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of one hundred, offers more practical ex-
perience for the majority of the students
than any other training factor of the
school . These productions are executed in
connection with dramatic art courses. They
consist of full length and one-act plays
selected, directed, and produced by stu-
dents as laboratory projects . Criticisms are
offered by the faculty . Approximately sev-
enty plays are being presented on the stu-
dio stage this season, many of them writ-
ten or adapted by students .

It was for the first dramatic society on
the campus that Lynn Riggs, '23ex, one
of the country's most promising play-
wrights, wrote his first play for produc-

Sooner Roll Call
Directory Changes

Mrs . Betty Coley Boynton, '22 as, 338 Woodlawn,
Topeka, Kansas .

Mrs . Frances Mahier Brandon, '30home-ec, 611
Main Street, Natchez, Mississippi .

Mary H . Brazell, '29as, Lamont.
lack Alfred Brosseau Jr ., '32eng, 7th and Hudson

Streets, Firestone Service, Ft . Worth, Texas .
Floyd Lester Campbell, '28eng Charles Street,

Banning, California .
Albert Pike Craig, '306us, Okmulgee .
Mrs . Audine Drew Prewitt, '28ed, 5012 Gwynn

Oak, Baltimore, Maryland .
Mrs . Martha Garber Earle, '31 as, The Westchester,
Apt . 455, Washington, D. C .

Mrs . Eva Setliff Earnhart, '29as, Atwood .
Ernest M . Harkens, '276us, 2915 Oklahoma Ave-

nue, Muskogee .
Mrs . Virginia Kruse Holliday, '29as, 1518 North-

west Fifteenth, Oklahoma City .
Dix Huston, '326us, Crescent.
Jack Levering, '29as, Box 660, Tyler, Texas .
Russell W . Lewis, '32med, Eastern State Hospital,

Knoxville, Tennessee.
Mrs . Ruth Evangeline Linden Courier, '24as,
Yuma, Arizona .

J . Thomas McGlothlin, '28geol, 965 Washington
Avenue, Apt . 8, Denver, Colorado .

Jack L . Manning, '30as, Manila Trailing and
Supply Company, Manila, P . I.

Leigh Chalmers Masterson, '28geol, 216- West
Alabama, Houston, Texas.

Dr. William Henry Newlin, '33tned, Jenks .
Marlin 1) . Phillips, '29ph c, care G . N . Wilkie,

Claremont, California .
Joe Charles Revelette, '326us, 12 A Ware Street,

Suite 3, Cambridge, Massachusetts .
Lee A . Robinson, '29as, 1423 Ocean Avenue,
Long Beach, California .

A . H . Sills, '24as, '27M.A ., 1223 First Avenue,
S . W ., Ardmore .

Claude Southward, '22as, '29M.A ., Sand Springs .
Jennie Mae Thompson, '26home-ec, Box 567,

Randlett.
Mrs . June Wyatt White, '33 music, 1609 West

Thirty-third Street, Oklahoma City.
Inez Wood, '29ed, Route 2, Box 303, Phoenix,
Arizona .

C . B . Wysong, '23as, 210 North Galena Street,
Dixon, Illinois .

March

tion . Riggs has had four of his plays
produced on Broadway .
The Playhouse is quite anxious to en-

courage native playwrights by producing
all worthwhile material .

Jones, director of the school, is at the
head of the seventh region of the National
Theatre Conference . In this division, which
includes Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana, New
Mexico, and Oklahoma, are found two of
the best Little Theatres in the country-
La Petite group of New Orleans, and the
Dallas organization . Jones has announced
a regional conference will be held at the
University April 13 and 14 . A nationally
known leader will speak.

Marriages

HUMPHREY-ENGLISI1 : Miss Emily Humphrey
and Charles English, '23ex, February 6 in Chick-
asha . Home, Lawton .
WELLS-McFARLAND : Miss Mary Wilma Wells,

'33ex, and John O. McFarland, '32ex, February 3 .
Home, Norman .
YOUNG-PIPKIN : Miss Betty Young and James

Anton Pipkin, '32ex, February 3 in Oklahoma
City . Delta Tau Delta . Home, Miami.
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Read about this NEW kind
of service to Europe

LOW COST TRIP TO EUROPE! They said it
couldn't be done . . . with two-bed rooms ; hot and coldrunning water in every cabin " abundant and deliciousfood ; the unrestricted use of the ship with its spa-cious decks, veranda cafe, and recreation rooms. But
it can be done . We proved it last year to students,teachers scientists, professional people and family
parties. ifhey were so delighted (and surprised) atthe comforts and steadiness of our ships and thecongenial friends they met aboard that they wrotehundreds of unsolicited letters to us. Those lettersare a remarkable verdict on this new kind of serviceto Europe (New York- Havre- Antwerp) . Would
you like to read some of these letters? May we tellyou about it?
AND your car can go along in the ship's
garage at the lowest rate on the Atlantic
That's the most economical way to explore Europe,
especially for a party of four or five persons . You
will see more and pay less if you take your own car.May we tell you about roads and motoring abroad?

Ask your agent, orwrite to us
---------------
ARNOLD BERNSTEIN LINE, Dept, 73

ice
WEWOKA 17 Battery Place, NewYork, N . Y .

The Aldridge Deaths
YESI Tellme about the new kind of ser

to Europe. I am especially interested in:
G Passenger (the low cost way)

Patronize the hotels which
patronize youl

Miss Mary Louise Street, '31as, died
edly

unexpect-
January 29 in an Oklahoma

Miss
City hospital .

Street had been ill only a few with a
throat

days
ailment .

G My car (the lowest rate on the Atlantic)
Name
Stree
City State
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WE FEATURE SIZZLING STEAKS

A Better Position
You Can Get It

Hundreds of teachers, students and college graduates will earn

two hundred dollars or more this summer. SO CAN YOU.

Hundreds of others will secure a better position and a larger

salary for next year . YOU CAN BE ONE OF THEM. Complete

information and helpful suggestions will be mailed on receipt of

a three-cent stamp. Good positions are available now in every

state. They will soon be filled . (Teachers address Dept . T. All

others address Dept . S.)

Continental Teachers Agency, Inc .

1850 Downing St ., Denver Colorado

Covers the ENTIRE United States

School Officials! You may wire us your vacancies at our ex-

pense, if speed is urgent . You will receive complete, free confi-

dential reports by air mail within 36 hours.

Births

Here and There

March

Dr. Dee William Fades, '30nied, and Mrs.
Eades, son, Joseph William . Home, 7310 Michi-
gan Avenue, St . Louis, Missouri .

George R . Huckaby, '28ex, and Mrs . Ona
O'Dcll Huckaby, '21ex, a son, William Ben, Feb-
ruary 22 . Home, 202 Chautauqua, Norman .

Morris T . Meyers, 'llas, '12M .A ., founder of
the Varsity shop on varsity corner, is celebrating
his tenth year as a successful independent oil
operator in Oklahoma City . His office is in 622
Petroleum building.

Freeman Galt, '17ex, has been promoted to the
position of vice-president of the American Bank
and Trust company at Ardmore .

Carr R . Gatewood, '18ex, is head of the LeFlore
Abstract company in Poteau . His wife, Dama
White Gatewood, '26,as, is prominent in Poteau
social and educational activities.

James Finley, '191aw, formerly of Ardmore,
has been in Muskogee for the past year where he
is serving as United States probate attorney .

Earl Brown, '201aw, has been one of the di-
rectors of NRA work in Ardmore . Brown is post-
master of Ardmore .

Bruce D . Greenshields, '21eng, recently was
awarded his Ph.D . degree at the University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor . He wrote his thesis on
"A Photographic Study of Traffic." He has
been teaching school at Granville, Ohio.
Dr . W . F. Lunsford, formerly of Poteau, has

accepted a position in Springfield, Missouri, where
he is connected with the state health department .

Elbert Oliver Davis, '21 as, '29M .S ., is principal
of both the junior and senior high schools at Ard-
more this year .

Carolyn Seitz, '21bus, is teaching science classes
at the Ardmore senior high school .

John E . Van Dall, '21geol, has become district
geologist for the Sinclair Prairie Oil company in
Oklahoma City .

Clyde Tinkle, '21pharm, is owner of the Kin-
brough -Tinkle Drug company on Southwest
Twenty-Ninth Street in Oklahoma City .

Bryan Griffin, '22phys ed, is becoming one of
the most popular football coaches ever to direct
the gridiron sport at Cameron Agricultural col-
lege, Lawton . Griffin's 1933 football team was
the best turned out in years by the Cameron Ag-
gies .

Harold V . Yerby, '23eng, is county surveyor at
Poteau and is connected with the civil engineer-
ing firm of Yerby and Davis .

Robert Oscar Webb, '23as, '28M.A ., is serving
as head of the mathematics department at Lawton
high school .

Alfred H . Von Tungeln, '23ed, holds the po-
sition as principal of the Jefferson junior high
school in Oklahoma City .
Henry J. Sureck, '26bus, has been advanced to

the head clerkship at the exclusive Rothschild's
B . and M . clothing store in Oklahoma City .
Mary T . Westbrook, '27as, is a Spanish and

history instructor at Lawton high school this year .
Jacob B . Sureck has been promoted to the po-

sition of head teller in the First National Bank in
Oklahoma City .

Loraine A . Pakels, '32fa, has been appointed
supervisor of music in schools at Jenks .
Dr. Harold A . Wood, '28med, formerly of

Blackwell, is now a practicing physician in Tulsa .
Emma Jo Taylor, '28as, is a social sciences

teacher this year in the Hawthorne public school
in Oklahoma City .

Virian Zirkle, '29as, is teaching at the Edge-
mere school in Oklahoma City .

Carl C . Luman, '29ed, is now employed by the
Southwestern Bell Telephone company in Lawton .

Olin R. Bridges, '29M.S., is serving as repre-
sentative of the Southeastern State Teachers' col-
lege of Durant in Ardmore . He is engaged in
extension department work .

Leland J . Town, '29as, is assistant manager of
the Eureka Tool company in Oklahoma City .
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Bill Walner, '29ex, recently sailed for Carte-
gena, Colombia, South America, where he will
be employed as a pilot for an oil company . Wal-
ner, after leaving the University in 1929, Com-
pleted the United States Army training course at
Randolph Field, San Aantonio, Texas .

Louise Cox, '32as, is becoming one of the out-
standing feature writers of the Fort Worth Star-
Telegram . She was women's editor of the Dhla-
hotna Daily during her last year at the Univer-
sity .

Streeter S . Stuart, '32as, is teaching Spanish
and social sciences at El Reno high school .

PETROLEUM ENGINEERING

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 132)
A doorway has been built on the north
side of the second floor, and a walkway
on the refinery tower and the laboratory
constructed between the run-down house
room . This eliminates the necessity of
carrying samples down the refinery stairs,
through the building and upstairs to the
testing laboratory .
The instrument room is being made

over by adding inclined shelves which
carry sawed-out sections to fit the various
pieces of apparatus and glassware.
Cutaway models and the like have been

secured to build a typical Oklahoma City
Christmas tree . This will be assembled at
the front of the building south of the
walk . A circular type cellar will be used .
Just north of the walk an electrically op-
erated Lufkin pumping unit will be in-

SECOND place goes to a cat meowing in the
middle of the night. FIRST place we reserve
for the feeling of regret that comes with the
realization of an unwise purchase . Save yourself
this ennui. Deal at Brown's where satisfaction
is a surety always .
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stalled. Doctor Huntington and Professor
Bennie Shultz are planning to install a
small cracking unit just west of the re-
finery superheater.
A decided increase in the enrollment in

the petroleum engineering school was not-
ed this year . The student body is well rep-
resented in the engineering honor societies
and takes a great part in outside activities
beside holding a scholastic standing well
above the average. Last fall the Petroleum
Engineers club was organized. This meets
twice a month to study and discuss papers
given by students and men in the industry .
The club is affiliated with the American
Petroleum Institute and the American In-
stitute of Mining and Metallurgical En-
gineers.
With these and other improvements

planned for the future, the faculty and
students of the school of petroleum en-
gineering mean to hold the prestige of the
finest petroleum school in the country if
not in the world .

"The Adding Machine"
The fourth Playhouse presentation of

the year will he Elmer Rice's "The Add-
ing Machine" scheduled for March 23 and
24 in the University auditorium . The fan-
tasy will be directed by Larry A. Haydon
and will include a cast of twenty-five dra-
lnatic art students .
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If yon would like to sail away this summer to the world's
most thrilling lands-to Japan, China and the lovely
Philippines, and do it for no more thanyou might easily
spend for a very ordinary vacation-see your nearest
travel agent at once, or send us the coupon below for
all details. Roundtrip fares on the celebrated President
Liners (the ones that let you stopover exactly as you
choose between New York and California, or the Orient,
and Round the World are almost unbelievably low.
And shore expenses in the Orient need be no more than
one-third of like costs here at home I

Name

Address

DOLLAR
S-~w&1y, ru,a amd
AMERICAN

warlu

March

604 FifthAve .,NewYork ; 110 S . Dearborn St., Chicago;
760 Stuart Bldg., Seattle ; 311 California St., San Fran-
cisco . Or Boston, Washington, Cleveland, Toronto, Los
Angeles, Vancouver, B . C., Portland, Ore., San Diego .

Please send your new folder describing all of the
President Liner cruises, and oblige
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